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Crush Partners, a supplieroffrack
sand that is owed $8.6 million.

"f can confirm thatwe are acriti_
cal supplier goingforward, and that
we therefore must continue to sup_
ply Sanjel with sand,,, chief finan_
cial officer Laura Fulton said in an
email replyto a postmedia inquiry.

"In exchange,we are granted the
benefit of a charge over Sanjel,s
property to secure payment of
post-petition obligations.,,
. RealestatefirmMacBainproper_
ties Ltd., ownedbythe MacDonald
family that also owns Sanjel, is list-
ed as an unsecured credilor owed
$92f,000. Chairman Don MacDon-
aldfounded Saqjel in 1982; his son
Darin resigned as president and
chief executive onApril 4.

In a letter to staff obtained by
Postmedia, the younger MacDon_
ald blamed the current commodity
price crisis and its chillingeffect on
9il qn-d gas producer spending for
Sanjel's solvency problems.

_ In an earlier affidavit, Crilly said
Sanjel's total liabilities as ofJan. Bl
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were C$l.l billion, including ac_
counts payable of $lB5 million
and future tax liability of about
$51million.

The company has cut its staff
from 4,3OO to 2,2OO over the past
18 months.

Companies such as Sanjel pro_
vide the truck-mounted pumps
that inject liquids and sand inio
tight underground formations un_
der high pressure to break up the
rock and allow the trapped oil and
gas to be produced.
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-l:""r?l creditors reached byLlostmedia on Thursday declinei
to comment.
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Unsecured creditor:s
unlikely to collect
on Sanjel liquidation
Sale proceeds fal1 short of claims,
leaving about $+OO million owing

DAN HEALINC

Proceeds from the breakup and
sale of failed private Calgary frack-
ingfirm Sanjel Corp. are expected
to be Iess than secured claims of its
lending syndicate, leaving out in
the cold unsecured suppliers and
bondholders owed about $4OO
million.

The total recovery from two
announced asset purchase agree-
ments, or APAs, along with other
asset sales and recoveries, will be
less than the $397 million owed 12

banks led byAlberta government-
owned ATB Financial, according
to an affidavit filed this week by
Paul Crilly, Sanjel's chief recovery
officer and former chief financial
ofrcer.

"The estimated approximate
cash recovery to the syndicate
(from a combination of the pur-
chase proceeds oftheAPAs, the sale
ofthe applicant's other assets, the
collection of accounts receivable
and remaining cash, if any, at the
end ofthis restructuring process)
isbetween $325 million and $375
million" says the statement filed
on the website of court-appointed
monitor PricewaterhouseCoopers.

Sanjel announcedApril 4 it had
agreed to sell its Canadian pres-
sure pumping coiled tubing and
cementing assets to Steli Energy
Services Ltd. of Calgary and similar
assets in the U.S. to Denver-based
Liberty Oilfield Services for undis-
closed prices. Documents from the
monitor indicate the specific prices
won't be revealed until the sales
close, expected in May.

Sanjel also said it had filed for
protection from crEditors in Cana-
da underthe Companies' Creditors
ArrangementAct and had filed an
initial order under, Chapter 15 of
the Bankruptcy Code in the United
States.


